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AMaet-The eggs of the Indian meal moth, Plodia inlerpuncrello (Hubner), contain four major yolk
polypeptides (YPs). The four YPs were associated as two proteins that lacked immunocrossreactivity
either as native proteins or as individual polypeptide subunits. Vitellin was found to be a glycolipoprotein
composed of YPI (153 kDa) and YP3 (43 kDa) and had an apparent molecular mass ranging from 398
to 475 kDaas established by various methods. The other major yolk protein was composed ofglycosylated
polypeptides YP2 and YP4 that were produced by ovarian tissues. Two forms of YP2/YP4 were observed
under native conditions that had molecular masses of 93 and 235 kDa in pore-limited gel electrophoresis.
The heteromneitv
- . of the orotein mav be due to ~roteolvticcleavaee of YP2 bv endorenous orateases.~.
smse polypept~dcsof 50 and 60 kDa appeared in solut~nncconulnlng pan~all! pt.nlicJ YP2 YP4. dnd
l h n c smaller polypcptidcr were shown to be related to YP? b) pcpt~denl:applng. 'I hur. the )ulk 01'1'.
interpunaelh was found to contain two major yolk proteins; vitellin was identified as well as a large
multiple subunit protein produced within the ovary that was unlike any previously described yolk protein
from moths.
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INTRODULTION

The production of yolk in lepidopterans requires the
synthesis of proteins in both the fat body and the
ovaries (Ono et a/., 1975). For the species examined,
the fat body oroduces a vitelloeenin that is ~ a c k a e e d
in the oocyied as vitellin. ~ i t e l l khas a native mole&lar mass r a n ~ i n
from
~ 440 to 500 kDa and consists of
large (18&$30kDa) and small (4S55 kDa) polypeptide subunits (cf. Kunkel and Nordin, 1985; Osir
et a/., 1986). In addition to vitellin, a small polypeptide of approx. 30 kDa, designated microntellin,
has been identified in the hemolymph and oocytes
of H. cecropia (Telfer et a/., 1981) and M . sexto
(Kawooya and Law, 1983). Further characterization
of vitellins has shown these proteins to be glywlipoproteins that undergo little post-translational modification during uptake and deposition in the yolk
granules (Izumi et al., 1980; Telfer et a/., 1981).
The yolk proteins produced within the ovaries have
shown more variability in subunit composition hetween species than have the vitellins. Egg specific
protein (ESP) in B. mori was described originally as
a glycolipoprotein consisting of two subunits of
a 55 kDa polypeptide (Ono er a/., 1975; Irie and
Yamashita, 1983). Further characterization of ESP
T h e research was funded in part by a grant from the
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showed that the 55 kDa polypeptide originated from
a phosphorylated 72 kDa polypeptide that formed a
tfimer (Takahashi, 1987, z h u et a/., 1986). Para\.itellin in ", cecropia had a molecular mass of
kDa and remained as a monomer during purifi.
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The proteinaceous yolk from the Indian meal
moth, Plodio inferpunctella (Hiibner), consists of four
major yolk polypeptides (YPs) when resolved by
denaturine gel electro~horesis(Shirk et al.. 1984).
The YPs were designaied YPI, Y P ~ YP3,
,
and Y P ~
in descending order of molecular mass. YPI and YP3
were synthesized by the fat body and secreted into the
hemolvm~h.In contrast. YP2 and YP4 were svnt h e s i k ;n the ovaries and were found only in ihe
oocvtes in situ. The evidence presented suaested that
Y P ~and YP3 were suhuniis of a 462 kDa protein
analogous to vitellin described in other lepidopterans.
However, YP2 and YP4 also appeared to associate as
a protein since they remained associated as a 264 kDa
nrotein after ourification hv ammonium sulfate Drecipitation, gel filtration, and ion exchange chromatoeraohv. This comolex of YP2 and YP4 deserves
special interest since it is a large, multiple subunit
protein produced in the ovaries and is unlike any of
the other described yolk proteins.
Before investigating the deposition and utilization
of yolk during embryogenesis in P. interpunctella, we
sought additional information on the relationships
and structures of the yolk proteins and the four
polypeptide subunits. In the following, we further
describe the structures and subunit associations of the
yolk proteins in their native states.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Egg h~mogeniration
P. inlerpunctello were reared as described previously
(Shirk er ol., 1984). Newly eclosed adults were allowed to
mate and the females to oviposit through a screen into a
petri dish bottom. Eggs were collected daily and frozen at
-20°C. Far homogenization, 2-7g of eggs were thawed,
washed five times in distilled water, once in bleach:water
(1:2v/v), once in Triton X-100" (0.1% w/v in water) and
five times in phosphate buffered saline (PBS; 50 mM NaPO,,
150 mM KCI, 5 mM EDTA and 0.02% NaN,, pH 7.6). The
washed eggs were homogenized in lOml of PBS that
contained 1 mM phenylmethylsulfonylfluoride (PMSF) in a
Dounce homogenizer. The homogenate was centrifuged
20min at 10,000g and 4°C. The infranatant between the
floating layer and pellet was removed, brought to 2Oml
with PBS and then ammonium sulfate was added to 75%
saturation to precipitate the proteins. The solution was
kept 14-18 h at 0°C and then centrifuged at 10,000g. The
nellet was redissolved in 2-3ml PBS and then d i a l d
(Spectrapore I 5 k h curoff d ~ a l ) \ ~tubing)
r
exhaust~\el)
a p ~ n s PBS.
t
The rcsulung solutton was d uscdor gel pcrmeation chromatography.
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Ge-1 permeation chromatography

The ammonium sulfate precipitate of the egg homogenate
was layered onto an S-300 Sephacryl" (Pharmacia) mlumn
(95 x 2.5 cm) and eluted with PBS. The column was run at
20 ml/h at 5°C. and the absorbance (280nm) of the eluate
was measured wntinuously using an ISCO UA-5 absorbance monitor. Thyroglobulin (669 kDa, Sigma), apoferritin
(443 kDa, Sigma) and $-amylase (200 kDa, Sigma) were
chromatographed as molecular mass standards.
Ion exchange chromatogrnphy
Fractions that contained the major protein peak from the
S-300 mlumn (elution volume of 17W220 ml), were pooled
and dialyzed against 10% polyethylene glycol (15-20 kDa,
Sigma) in 5 mM KC1 PBS to mncentrate. The dialysate was
applied to a DEAE Sepharose CI-6B@(Pharmacia) column
(40 x 2.5 cm) as described previously (Shirk el a/., 1984) and
eluted with a linear gradient of increasing KC1 from 5 to
250 mM. The change in salt concentration was monitored
by measuring the refractive index of each fraction, while the
absorbance (280 nm) was measured continuously using an
ISCO UA-5 absorbance monitor.
Ultrocenrrifugation

Preparations of YPI/YP3 protein or YPZ/YP4 protein
(5Wpg each) were centrifuged through linear sucrose
gradients (520%) at 4°C for I h at 45,000rpm in a VTi
80" rotor (Beckman). Absorbance (280 nm) of the eluted
gradient fractions was monitored with an ISCO UA-5
absorbance monitor. Thyroglobulin (19.4S. 669kDa.
Sigma); urease (18.6S, 575 kDa, Sigma) and 0-amylase
(8.9 S, 200 kDa, Sigma) were centrifuged as standards.
Sedimentation coefficients of the P. inrerpunerelln yolk
proteins were calculated fram the migration of the standards
according to Martin and Ames (1961).
Polyocrylnmide gel electrophoresis

Native proteins were electrophoresed in nondenaturing
conditions using a 5-20% polyacrylamide gel and allowed
to attain a tenninal migration distance that was limited by
pore size (Slater, 1969). Molecular masses of the yolk
proteins were computed by comparison to the migration
distances of standards-thvrodobulin 1669 kDa). ferritin
(440kDal. cataldx ( 2 3 2 1 ~ ; ~ . lailr;c dchyd;ogenau
(14U kl>a,. and alhumin (47 kDa) ( P h a r m a c ~ a ~ u n nthe
g
24UU GcllS:nnx XL software (IKB). Pro1c.m~u.ere electro-

p h o d in denaturing conditions by gradient gel SDSPAGE as described previously (O'Farrell et 01.. 1977,
Shirk el a/., 1984), or by SDS-PAGE on 10% minigels
(5 cm x 0.75 mm).
Immwzologicol properrim of YPs

Monospecific antisera were raised against YPI, YP2 and
YP3 in New Zealand white rahbits. Partially purified YPs
from ion exchange chromatography were resolved by SDSPAGE, the gels were placed in 1 M KCI, and the individual
YP bands were cut from the gel.
Approximately 1.5mg of protein from each h n d was
emulsified thoroughly in Freund's complete adjuvant
(Miles) and injected sukutaneously and intramuscularly
into separate rabbits. Four weeks later, the rabbits were
boosted with injections of 0.5 mg of the protein in Freund's
inwmplete adjuvant. The specificity of each serum was
determined by binding to yolk proteins electroblotted
to nitrocellulose. S-300 purified YPs were resolved by
SDS-PAGE and electroblotted to nitrocellulose (BA-85,
Schleicher& Schuell) in transfer buffer (25 mM Tris, pH 8.3,
192 mM glycine, 20% methanol) at 20 V for 12 h using a
Trans-blot cell (Bio-Rad). After the tmsfer, the remaining
active sites on the nitrocellulose were blocked with 3%
gelatin in 20 mM Tris (pH 7.5). 500mM NaCI. The binding
activity of each serum was visualized by color development
using an Immun-Blot assay (Bio-Rad) afier reacting the
electroblotted membrane with horseradish peroxidase
linked to goat antirabbit I@.

DnRusion wcllr werc cut in a I% Noble agar gel in
I SO mM NaCl and 10 mM phosphate. pH 7.2 (Ouchlcrlony
and Stlrron. 19731.Antlvolk antlwrum (Shirk e l 01. 19x41
was placed in themiddl; well and eithe; a 12,000~'super~
natant of an egg homogenate, purified YP2/YP4 from ion
exchange chromatography, or purified YPI/YP3 fram ion
exchange chromatography were arrayed in the surrounding
wells for the cross-diffusion. The diffusion plates were kept
at 4% for 4 days to establish the precipitation lines. The
precipitation lines were photographed in the gel using dark
field illumination.
Protein staining

Proteins were stained with either Coomassie Brilliant Blue
or silver (Wmy ef a t , 1981). The gels were scanned using a
mmputer-linked 2222 Ultrascan XL" laser densitometer
(LKB), and the scans were analyzed using 2400 Gelscan
XLm software (LKB).
The presena of sugar moieties on the YPs was determined by reacting the proteins with wlloidal gold labeled
concanavalin A (con-&, Sigma). Purified YPl/YF'3 and
purified Yf?2/YP4 were resolved by SDS-PAGE and electroblotted onto nitrocellulose as above. After the transfer, the
remaining active sites on the nitmllulose were blocked
with 3% BSA (Sigma) in 20mM Tris (pH 7.5) plus 500mM
NaCI. The con-A was diluted in 1% BSA in 20mM Tris
(pH 7.9, 500 mM NaCI, with 0.05% Tween-20. After binding with the gold labeled con-A, the staining was enhanced
with silver (IntenSE", Janssen Life Sciences). Lipoproteins
were identified bv stainine with Sudan Black B and then
electrophoresis t&ough 50; polyacrylamide gels under nondenaturing conditions (Natio er a/., 1973).
Peptide mopping

Polypept~dnwere charar.tcrircd by partial pcptide mapp ~ o gas dm6bed previously (Cleveland el 01.. 1977; Sh~rk
rr 01.. 19841. The vrotclns conlarned in each band werc
digested with 0.05
of Slaphylococnu aureus V8 protease
in 125 mM Tris/HCI pH 6.8, 0.1% SDS and I mM EDTA.
To visualize the cleavage fragments, the gels were stained
with silver (Wray el a/., 1981).
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Antisera were raised against purified YPI, YP2,
and YP3 as described in the Materials and Methods.
Partial purification of yolk proteins
Although material was nrenared for YP4.. the
-~~devel-~ ~The yolk proteins were fractionated essentially as opment of antisera 1 0 . ~ ~was
4 never successful.
reported previously (Shirk et al., 1984) except that the Antiserum for each YP was reacted with yolk procolumn chromatography separations were reversed teins electroblotted to nitrocellulose and a conjugated
and ion exchange was accomplished with a w n - horseradish peroxidase color assay was used to
tinuous salt gradient instead of a step gradient. This identify the crossreacting material. Each of the antiprocedure produced final preparations of the yolk sera raised to a purified YP crossreacted specifically
proteins that were purer as evidenced by silver stain- with only that YP (Fig. 2B): antiserum raised to
ing (Fig. I). Of the 6nal concentrates prepared after YPI reacted only with YPI, antiserum raised to YP2
ion exchange chromatography, the only significant reacted only with YP2, and antiserum raised to YP3
protein contamination appeared in the combined reacted only with YP3. This demonstrates that the
fractions of YP2/YP4 (Fig. IC lanes c and h); W s are antigenically distinct polypeptides. We conYPI/YP3 concentrates were relatively free of con- clude that YP4 also is antigenically distinct since
tamination at this level of detection (Fig. 1C lanes d none of the antisera for the other YPs showed any
and i). To determine the degree of purity of the YPs crossreactivity with YP4.
after ion exchange chromatography, the silver stained
lanes in Fig. IC were quantified by dentistometry.
Since there is variability in the sensitivity of some
proteins to silver stain, which can influence the Defermomion of the molecular mass for the yolk
proportion of the protein observed, we consider the Proreins
observed percentages to be relative and not absolute
From our previous S-300 Sepharcryl column chrovalues. YPI represented 53% of the DEAE purified matography, the molecular masses of YPI/YP3 and
YPI/YP3 fraction and YP3 and 25% of the sample. YP2/YP4 were estimated to be 462 and 264 kDa,
Together, YPI and YP3 were approx. 78% of the respectively (Shirk e t a / . , 1984). The S-300 sephacryl
total protein in the sample. The purity of YP2/YP4 column chromatography from this work showed the
was not as great as the purity of YPI/YP3 since molecular mass of YPI/YP3 to be 456 kDa and
together YP2/YP4 were only 59% of the total protein YP2/YP4 to be 237 kDa (Table I). To further characin the purified fraction: YP2 represented 22% of the terize the two yolk proteins they were subjected to
purified fraction and YP4 represented 37%. As a pore-limited gel electrophoresis and ultracentrifuconsequence of the ion exchange chromatography, a gation. In pore-limited electrophoresis, purified
polypeptide of 86 kDa was brought to a reasonable YPI/YP3 migrated corresponding to 475 kDa
level of purity as were the YPs (Fig. IC, lanes e and (Sd = 9.4; Table 1). Purified YP2/YP4 migrated as
j). However, the identity of the material in the other two bands in the pore-limiting electrophoresis. Under
peaks appearing in the eluate from the ion exchange these conditions, the molecular mass of YP2/YP4 was
column was not determined.
estimated to he 235 kDa (Sd = 9.8) for the largest,
and 93.4 kDa (Sd = 3.2) for the smallest. The appearImmunological properties of the YPs
ance of two separate hands may be a function of the
The immuuoprecipitation lines from partially proteolytic cleavage of YP2 in the complex (see
purified YPljYP3 and YP21YP4 from ion exchange below) or the result of progressive association/
chromatography were compared with those from the dissociation of multimeric subunits.
proteins in an egg homogenate by radial double
When resolved by ultracentrifugation on sucrose
immunodiffusion against antiserum to total yolk gradients, YPI/YP3 migrated as a single peak and
(Shirk era/., 1984). Two precipitation lines developed had a sedimentation coefficient of 13.7 S and an
from the egg homogenate (Fig. 2A). The inner line apparent molecular mass of 398 kDa (Table I).
was continuous with the precipitation line from YP2/YP4 had a sedimentation coefficient of 6.5s
YPI/YP3, and the outer line was continuous with the with an apparent molecular mass of 98 kDa.
precipitation line from YP2/YP4. Where precipiBy following these isolation conditions, we also
tation lines from YPI/YP3 and YP2/YP4 crossed, observed a protein that co-purified with YP2IYP4
spurs were formed (identified by arrows in Fig. 2A) and had a molecular mass of approx. 500 kDa. The
indicating there were unique antibodies to each pro- protein was composed of YP2 and YP4 as well as two
tein. The presence of spurs demonstrated that there polypeptides of 15-25 kDa that were not related to
was no immunocrossreactivity between YPlIYP3 and either YP2 o r YP4. Further characterization of this
YP2/YP4 protein species.
protein is being conducted.
RESULTS

Table 1. Molecular mas determination of yolk proteins from Plodio inrerpunrreNa
Suerose gradient
Yolk
proteins

5300
(kDa)

YPIlYP3 (vitcllin)
YPZlYP4 (large farm)
YP21YP4 (small form)
.From Skirt er 01. (1984).

tNP-not

present.

456 (462)'
237 (264).
NP

Pon-limited
elstmphoresi~
(kDa)
475
235
93.4

Mass

sw,,
398
NPt
98

13.7

6.5

Identification of YP2proteolytic fragments
In many samples containing semipurified
YP2/YP4, we found the appearance of several new
polypeptide bands with molecular mass between 50
and 60 kDa tbat were not seen when the YP2/YP4
samples were denatured immediately. To test whether
these new polypeptides were proteolytic cleavage
fragments of YP2, bands containing a 50 and a
60 kDa polypeptide were excised from Coomassie
Blue stained SDS-PAGE as were bands of YP2, and
all were subjected to peptide mapping. After staining
with silver, the peptide maps showed that the
two smaller polypeptides shared nearly identical fragmenting patterns with YP2 (Fig. 3). From these
digestion patterns, we conclude that these polypeptides are derived through specific proteolytic
cleavage of YP2 by endogenous proteases.
Identifcation of attached moieties on the YPs
To determine whether the YPs were glycosylated,
they were resolved by SDS-PAGE, electroblotted
onto nitrocellulose, and then reacted with con-A
conjugated to gold. YPI, YP2, and YP4 all bound
with con-A (Fig. 4). The lack of crossreactivity of
wn-A with YP3 does not rule out the possibility of

sugar moieties on YP3, since the appropriate sugar
moieties may not be available on the surface of the
polypeptide.
When stained for lipid moieties with Sudan Black,
YPI/YP3 was identified as a lipoprotein, whereas
YP2/YP4 did not stain (Fig. 5). When the gel was
wunter-stained with Coomassie Blue, YP2/YP4 was
found at the appropriate position on the gel although
it was not stained by the Sudan Black. We conclude
that either YP2/YP4 does not contain lipid moieties
or that the lipoprotein complex breaks down under
these electrophoretic conditions.
DISCUSSION

Eggs of the Indian meal moth, P. interpunctella,
contain two major yolk proteins. Vitellin was shown
to be comoosed of two subunits. YP1 and YP3. that
combined to form a glycolipoprotein tbat had a
native molecular mass of 462 kDa bv eel ~ermeation
chromatography as reported previo;s& (Shirk et al.,
1984). The native molecular mass of YPI/YP3 determined here was 456 kDa by gel permeation, 475 kDa
by pore-limiting gel electrophoresis and 398 kDa with
a sedimentation coefficient of 13.7S, by ultracentrifugation (Table I). The smaller sizeof YPI/YP3
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seen in ultracentrifugation as compared to the other
methods was probably the result of a greater
bouyancy due to the presence of lipid moieties. Based
on the molecular mass of the subunits and the
presence of lipids, the estimated molecular mass of
the native vitellin would he consistent with the subunits being present in a ratio of 1:1 with two pain of
subunits per protein complex plus 20% lipid. These
characteristics are similar to those of other vitellins
from lepidopterans (cf. Kunkel and Nordin, 1985).
Also contained in the egg was a major protein
produced in the ovarioles that appears to be unique
to P. inrerpunctella. The ovariole protein was composed of two polypeptides, YP2 and YP4, which were
glycosylated polypeptides. The molecular mass of
the native protein was estimated previously to be
264 kDa on the basis of gel permeation chromatography (Shirk et al., 1984). In this report, YP2/YP4
was sized at 237kDa by gel permeation, and a t
235 kDa in m r e limiting. electro~horesis.However.
the 237 k ~ a ' f o nwas not obseked in ultracentrifugation hut may have been obscured by the 500 kDa
co-purifying protein. The smallest species of
YP2/YP4 had a molecular mass of 93 kDa by electro-
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phoresis and 98 kDa with a sedimentation coefficient of 6.5 S by ultracentrifugation. The size of the
smallest species suggests that the YP2 and YP4 subunits of YPZr(P4 are present in a I: 1 ratio, and that
the larger species are multiples of this dimer. The
variability in molecular mass under these conditions
can be attributed to one of two factors or a combination of both: (1) proteolytic clipping of YP2, or (2)
a weak association between the subunits that can be
disturbed when the protein is purified. Proteolytic
clipping of YP2 by an endogenous protease(s), as
shown in Fig. 3, could produce heterogeneous subpopulations of YP2/YP4 that would result in the
multiple bands seen under native electrophoresis conditions. The presence of a highly specific protease for
ESP in B. mori eggs and embryos has been shown to
be responsible for specific utilization of ESP during
emhryogenesis (Yamashita, 1986). Similarly, a protease has been observed in P. interpw~ctellathat
degrades YP2 during emhryogenesis (DeVera, Shirk
and Brookes, unpublished) and may contribute to
proteolytic clipping of YP2 observed during the
isolation procedure. On the other hand, weak bonding between the two subunits could produce hetero-

YPr

YPl /YP3

YPl l Y P 3

YP2/YP4

YP2/YP4

YPl l Y P 3

Fig. 5. Yolk proteins stained for lipid moieties with Sudan Black. The lanes are scans of purified yolk
proteins stained with Sudan Black ( l a w A-C) and then restained with Coomasie Blue (lanes WF).
The axes represent the relative migration distance (X) vs relative absorbance (Y). Lane designations:
(A) S-300 YPs + Sudan Black; (B) YPIJYP3+Sudan Black; (C) YP2/YP4 + Sudan Black; (D) S-300
YPs +Coomassie Blue; (E)YPlIYP3 + Coomassie Blue; (F)YPZlYP4 + Coomassie Blue.
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gcneous populationsof YP2/YP4 that would result in
the mult~nlebands observed. Similar difficulties w ~ t h
the hete;ogeneity of native vitellogenin during gel
electrophoresis has been reported also for purified
vitellogenin from L. maderaea, which migrates
as several bands during
- native gel
. electrophoresis
(Engelmann, 1979).
The size and subunit composition of YPZ/YP4
appears t o be unlike any of the yolk proteins reported
for other lepidopterans. Although eggs of H. cecropia
contain four mai01 volk
nolvne~tides.onlv vitellin
,
appears to have a composition similar to that of
vitellin CYPIIYP3) in P. inter~unclella.Paravitellin
(70 k ~ a j grhduceb
,
in the follicle cells of H. cecropia,
exists as a singular 70 k D a monomer in the yolk as
does microvitellin (reluctin), a 30 k D a polypeptide
~ r o d u c e din the fat body that is similar in size to YP4
i ~ e l f e el
r al., 1981). ~ o w e v e rneither
,
paravitellin nor
microvitellin appears t o form any higher subunit
associations a s d o Y P 2 and YP4. Microvitellin also
has been found in eggs and haemolymph of M. sexla
but aeain does not form anv higher subunit associa t i o n s ( ~ a w o o y aand Law, -1987). Egg-specific protein. a 72 k D a .
p o l..
v ~.e ~ t i dproduced
e
by the follicle
cells from B. mori was found to form a trimer (Zhu
et al., 1986), but a polypeptide similar t o YP4 o r
microvitellin has not been described in this insect.
From these observations, we find that YP2/YP4 in
P. interpunctella is unlike yolk proteins found in
other lepidopterans in that YP2 and YP4 form a large
major yolk protein that is produced by the ovarian
tissues.
The function of YP2/YP4 during embryogenesis is
currently under investigation. The findings in B. mori
that normal embryonic and larval development can
occur without the presence of vitellin (Yamashita and
Irie, 1980). and that egg-specific protein is utilized
preferentially during early -embryogenesis (Irie and
Yamashita, 1983) through cleavage by a specific
protease (Yamashita, 1986) focuses o u r attention o n
the specific utilization of the ovarian produced proteins-that we have observed

.
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